Atypical recognition consensus of CIN85/SETA/Ruk SH3 domains revealed by target-assisted iterative screening.
Target-assisted iterative screening applied to random peptide libraries unveiled a novel and atypical recognition consensus shared by CIN85/SETA/Ruk SH3 domains, PX(P/A)XXR. Confirmed by mutagenesis and in vitro binding experiments, the novel consensus allowed for the accurate mapping of CIN85 SH3 binding sites within known CIN85 interactors, c-Cbl, BLNK, Cbl-b, AIP1/Alix, SB1, and CD2 proteins, as well as the prediction of CIN85 novel-interacting partners in protein databases. Synaptojanin 1, PAK2, ZO-2, and TAFII70, which contain CIN85 SH3 recognition consensus sites, were selectively precipitated from mouse brain lysates by CIN85 SH3 domains in glutathione S-transferase pull-down experiments. A direct interaction of synaptojanin 1 and PAK2 with CIN85 SH3 domains was confirmed by Far Western blotting.